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ML I1MK1M1SStrud Nash Soph Field General
the wheelbarrow are to be three Negro
babies.

In these days, though a candidate
speak with the tongues of .men and of
angels and have no radio hoek-u- p, he
doesn's get anywhere.- -

VILL IilEET DUIffi

THIS MORNING

GAMECOCKS AND --

HEELS HAYE MEN

ON INJURED LIST

Birds Expected - to Present
Flashy Backfield in Zoebel,

Beall and Wimberly.

t ":

' - i

Cross Country Team Has Not
Suffered Defeat in Six

' Years.
DR. R. R. CLARK

-- ; Dentist
Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Phone 6251The University of North Carolina
vill .send two cross country teams
abroad this morning which must ex--

Carolina To Give-- '
Birthday Passes

Beginning Monday the Carolina
Theatre will revive a custom origi-
nated last yearJy sending out comp-

limentary passes to boys in the Uni-

versity on the occasion of their birth-
days.

A list of all those whose birthdays
occurs during the school year has
been made out, , and passes will bs
sent to them when the red letter day
comes around. More than fifteen
hundred will be remembered in this
fashion... . '

;

To Meet Unusual
Election Wager

Winston-Sale- m, Nov 7. Payment
of election wagers is in order. Rob-
ert R. Finney, city tax collector, will
head the procession. He was an en-

thusiastic Smith supporter and backed
up his belief with a wager that if the
Democratic candidate was not elected
he, Kinney, would roll a wheelbarrow
around the Court House square. In

end themselves to the limit to win

Eleven plumed Gamecocks from
the University 7 of South Carolina
will strut across-Kena- n Field this
afternoon and . show their wares
against the crippled Tar Heels.

The Birds have been crippled also
this season but now after' resting
their stars for two weeks, the South
Carolinians will present the same

from the much-toute- d representatives
of Duke. Carolina's varsity, and IT . A V E R L

ICE CREAMreshman runners will race the rival
Blue Devils at eleven o'clock over a Made Its Way By the
five mile course, starting and end
ing on the Duke athletic field.team against the Heels that wmppea

Chicago, trampled Maryland, and
Way Its Made"

' for sale atOne of the University's pxoudest
athletic reeords likely will be serious- -

Probably tlie most outstanding of
the sophomore backs is . Strudwick
Nash of Charleston. The South Car-
olina boy will face his home state
University this afternoon, and he is
counted on io Jbear a good part of
the Tar Heel attack. V r

y threatened when the Carolina har
ran joughshod over the Cavaliers rof

Virginia. Those birds will be flying
higher this afternoon than they- - flew
ae-ains-t Clemson tr the Citadel. Zo--

riers face Duke today. ' The Heels
Eubanks Drug Co.

Carolina Grill
Bus Station

have cut a wide swath through the
Dixie field since 1922, and for six

Pete Wyrick, another of the fast
moving sophomore backs playing on
the varsity this year, has become reg-
ular quarterback on the Tar Heel
eleven. At the teginning of the
season he lacked experience to fill the
position, but in the past games he
has shown a great ability , as a field
general.

bel, the highest flyer of Coach La-

val's team, will be back in shape.
This boy has .been heralded as. one

years no team has defeated them in a
duel meet. However, the team real-
izes the real task before it today, and

High Schools Hotly v

Contesting in State enters the race with a determined
spirit to win.

of the outstanding backs of the south;
He is credited with being able to do

anything that a good back should
do, and the remarkable thing is that
he does them all too well to suit most

Football Tournament
The high school athletes of the Bay State Votes onCoach Dale Ranson announces the

bllowing as the probable seven men
b represent Carolina in the varsitystate are hard at it this week end Sunday Baseball Billteams. He is just the type of back

T35l1-r- T.ottoI n-- f ""Pn-p-nl- TTnTTI- - contesting in the closely fought sec
cross country meet: Baucom, Bark- -

JUNIORS and SENIORS

The Yackety Yack Staff absolutely requires that your
pictures be made by December 10. As e must abide
by their ruling, make your appointment now.

WOOTTEN-MOULTO- N

Sunday baseball in Massachusettsond round of the annual high school
football championship tourney.- - The ey, Brown, Fisher, Henderson, Lowry,

first division or the Eastern half of and Wrenn. In recent workouts,
Barkley, Brown, Henderson and

owry have been showing up- - best.

LliU U A A JF MWl -

cane" fame likes to use. But young
Zobel is hot alone, for the Sandlap-per- s

have Carlyle, Beall and Wim-

berly, 'two backs that fit in perfectly
with Laval's offensive style of foot-

ball. Beall is only a sophomore, but
he has seen as much service " as has
most of the varsity men. For four
years he played regular on the Co--

the state, will- - see four' districts of
evenly matched teams struggling for
victories, while the Western division Fisher, who was one of the best run

ners on last year's championship team,will witness- - a similar competition.
has rounded back into shape, and willMost of the games are being played

on Friday to permit the high and
prep school men to attend the games
of the colleges on Saturday.

was a strong probability Tuesday"
when returns from slightly more than
half the state showed the vote on the
referendum had been in favor of Sun-

day sports.
Returns from 846. precincts out of

the state's 1,605 were 385,389 for the
measure and 224,376 against it. This
vote included, a majority of the pre-

cincts m the city of Boston.
i

Merediths Freshmen
Give Howell's Play

"The Mouse Trap," a play written
by William Dean Howells, was suc

participate in his first meet of the
season. He should v prove a real as-
set to the learn with his fine, fighting
spirit. Baucom and Wrenn, who
have been more or less on the injuredThe first division matches this week

end are between: Oxford and Rox- - ist this year, look' like they will be

BEAT SOUTH CAROLINA!

And After the Game

Head Straight for the

lumbia nign scnooi team, men u
journeyed over to Carlisle school at
Bamberg, S. C, and played k while
longer. Wimberly has been doing
good work this year and is a veteran
of the first class. y

Coach . Collins has been hampered
all week on account of the numerous
injuries suffered by the Heels. All

boro at Oxford; Raleigh and Hender-
son at Raleigh; Sanford and Hamlet in good shape for. an excellent run to-

day, judging from their improvement
in the last .few days. Coach Ransonat Fayetteville and Wilmington and

New Bern at New Bern. feels assured that . the whole team is
going into the long face today with theThe Western , schools will meet as

follows : Greensboro and Alexander cessfully presented at ; Meredith Col-

lege recently by members of theidea that it is a real test, and that
if possible, they will; come throughWilson at Greensboro; Winston-Sa- - Welcome In laletenaem an.d: Leakesville at Winston-Sa- - with a victory. '

em; Monroe and Lexington at Lex
Freshman cross country runnersington; and Hickory and Waynesville

at Hickory. ' j" have gone through strenuous workouts
recently and seem to be. in good con- -.

r Next the Post Office on Main Street ,

You'll find a cheery "welcome-in,- " the best of food at the
most reasonable prices, and 'specially

arranged servjee.

Carolina players on the injured list.
Some of those injured are likely, to
play today, but indications aTe that
the Tar Heel attack will be slowed
up considerably. Howard and Ad-kin-s,

varsity tackles,; were both in-

jured in the Tech game two . weeks
ago and while both may play for a
while this afternoon,

" indications are
that neither will be in shape for ser-

vice to any extent. Sapp, all-sta-te

end last season and one of the maih-otot- ra

nf ip Carnlfna team this vear.

Frosh Work Falls dition for their: meet1 with Duke's
first year men today. Phoenix, Pierce,

In Education School and Farris have made the best show

Mid-ter- m grades for freshmen in
ing in the early season. The pro-
bable team of the freshmen follows:
Draper, Farris, Gilchrist, Mason,the Education school1 show some very

interesting and important facts. Out Phoenix, Pierce, and Purser. These
of one hundred and twenty-fou- r fresh
men registered in the school 85 remay also be held out of the game this

afternoon. He has been working all
this week along with the other crip-

ples, but it is doubtful if Coach Col

men were successful in their first and
only race this year, defeating State's
harriers handily. -- The Tar Babies
face this meet with Duke with a real
determination to win from their rivals,

ceived unsatisfactory grades on one
or more courses, thirty-si-x passed all Fall is the most beautiful time of the year. To view

- nature's wonders take a ride in a Chevrolet.their work, and twenty-fou-r were
lins will use him. However, the "big failing all their work. These statis

freshman class under the auspices of
the Little Theatre Dramatic Club.
The audience was small but appre-
ciative and the play was. well given.

Miss Tucie Phelps, as. Mrs. Somers,
the heroine, showed considerable tal-

ent. Miss Winnie Wilburn as Mrs.
Roberts gave a very good interpreta-
tion of her part. The remainder
6f the .cast was as follows:' Mi3S

Augusta Haywood as Mr. Cambell,
Miss Lucy. Meredith as Mrs.Curven,
Miss Lillian Aldridge as-Mr- s. Bemis,
Miss Elizabeth Thornton as Mrs. Mil-

ler and Miss Dorthy Lindsay as
Jane. All of these " supported Miss
Phelps with ability. '

Large Senior Class
at N.C.C.W. This Year

N. C. C. W. November 7. Present
indications, shown from figures in
the office of the registrar point' to
the conclusion that North Carolina
college in June wilL send out the larg-
est graduating class .in the 36 years
history of the institution. At present
the class of . 1929 numbers exactly
299.:

Graduates in recent years were
in numbers as follows: Class of 1923,
125; class of 1924,141; class of 1925,

194; class of 1926, 259; class of 1927,

266; classof 1928, 275. x

Winston-Sale- m boy may be .neces- - and the campus hopes that its confi-
dence in the freshman representatics outwardly show that a -- large per

cent of the freshmen in this depart tives will be justified by the outcome
for the remainder of the season with ment arO falling behind, but many of of Saturday's engagement.. LET US DO YOUR REPAIRING

"WE KNOW HOW"the unsatisfactory grades are "W's",a broken hand and Fenner, sub end,
is suffering from an infected foot.
Donahoe and Schwartz are both suf which can normally be pulled up' to Carolina Man Yells

passing. Some "XV will too be pull
ed up to passing no doubt. For South Carolinafering from minor injuries, but both

Of the twenty-fou- r that passed nowill play today. --

Back of the line, the list of casual work at. all only two received as bad (News and Observations)
"I'm thinking about going over toties is not so heavy,: but there are iaclilleas three "X's"; others had two "X's" in Motor Companyenoagh injuried to cause Coach Col and one "W." The percentage of

lins worry. ; ' Harden and Gresham
Chapel Hill today and yell for the
University of South Carolina as an
expression of my appreciation for

courses registered for that were pass
ed was. 52.8 per. cent.fullbacks, are both out for the time

being. The former with a bad knee what South Carolina did Tuesday,"
said "Red" West. "I'm just finding
out what a good State it is and I

and the latter with a broken hand
1 .111 1 1 1 1 - A. Ruresnam stui nas ms nana in a. cabt I C K W I

TODAYand Harden is being treated for his hereby retract all the cracks I've
knee." The remaining three full taken at it in the past." v
backs, Spaulding, House, and "Foard
have been scrimmaging. But Foard

THIS TIMEand House are suffering from
shoulder injuries while Spaulding has
been troubled with a leg injury. Nash
flashy halfback, hurt his ankle Fri- -

UCfc V 1.1 QUA lilliilMfj 7 ;

j ton boy will be ready for service this
afternoon.

Despite the large number of in
vjured men Coach Collins has been

ZANEdriving the squad hard in prepara
tion for this game.

Long to Preach
GREY'S
"THE

WATER
- HOLE'i

' with

Rev. Nat G. Long of Nashville,
Tenn., will preach at 11:00 A. M.
Sunday in the Methodist church. Mr.
Long is visiting the colleges, and uni
versities throughout the South, he be
ing the official representative of the
educational interests of his church.

After .the Georgia Tech Game Only One
Book Was Given Phil Jackson Got

That and Strud Nash Got His
Suit Cleaned FREE. ;

So We're Making the Same Offer Today

$5.00 TICKET $5.00P R E S IJ S

To the First Carolina Man Who Scores
on South Carolina

;'-:':.';i;;- and
A Free Suit Cleaned To Every Other Man

Who Scores Today

And we hope the scores will be many!
More power to theTar Heels!
A Beat South Carolina!

... ...

O'ICelly Tailoring Co.
Cleaning Repairing -- Pressing

TELEPHONE 3531

-- J Product of Wf WxllL

f the Finest, 'iTnhx ky (
1 Custom ; fM i 1 (

Tailors 'if ; hv'
, S29.50 y;
r S34.50 izl -

The speaker has a wide experience
as a student and as a preacher at
home and abroad. v

Jack
Holt

Nancy Carroll
He tamed her.

You will be awed
too at the beauty
of "The Water
Hole," in color,

v "The Water
Hole" is refresh-- 1

n g entertain-
ment.

Added
Comedy Novelty

Justly

Famous

--Jr Nationally

?4 Known

WHEN IN DURHAM

meet me at the

Silver Moon Cafe
Opposite Bus Station

DURHAM, N. C.

Clothes for College MenCOMING
"Beware of

Blondes"
YOU MAK'E COMPARISONS
AND WE'LL MAKE YOUR SUITS


